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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
53 - GOING ONTO HAR HABAYIT - PART 1
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SPRING 2017

A] GENERAL ISSUES ARISING
• The Temple - its location and the status of that area today.
• Tumah - the permissibility of entering Har Habayit and the Temple area whilst in a state of impurity.
• Moreh Mikdash - permitted behavior on Har Habayit.
• Hashkafa - the appropriateness of pushing the rebuilding of the Temple in these times.
• Politics - Temple Mount as part of the Israeli-Arab conflict.

B] MOUNT MORIAH

---------------- First Temple Period Wall
__________ Current Old City Wall
Mount Moriah is located between two hills - Mount Zion to the south-west and the Mount of Olives to the East. It is the site of the First
and Second Temples
In the Midrashim, Har Moriah is identified as :• The place from which Adam Harishon was created.
• The site of the korbanot of Adam, Cain and Noach.
• The place where Yitzchak and Rivka prayed for children.
• The site of Ya’akov’s dream.
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rn« t rJ t ohrvv sj t kg vk«gk oJ Uvkgv u vHr«Nv .rt kt Wk Qku ejm h ,t Tc v t rJ t Wsh jh ,t WbC ,t tb je rnt«
 Hu
:Whkt

1.

c:cf ,hatrc

In the tanach itself, Eretz Hamoriah is first seen as the place that Avraham Avinu carried out the Akeida.
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2.

t:cf-jh:tf t ohnhv hrcs

David Hamelech was directed by nevuah to establish an altar on the threshing floor of Ornan in Jerusalem. He does
and buys the property from Ornan for a full price. This is a clear parallel to the purchase of Ma’arat Hamachpelah by
Avraham.

hxUchv ibrt ir«dC shuS oIen C ihfv rJ t Uvhct shusk vtrb rJ t vHrINv rv C okJUrhC *v ,hC ,t ,Ibc k v«n«kJ kj Hu

3.

t:d c ohnhv hrcs

Shlomo Hamelech then builds the Temple on this site which is Har Hamoriah.

,unut ihta ,unuen vakan sjt vz iunhx rc isuh r"t 'vyhae vtnc wudu ukvt oa vyb rat vsav ,ekj ,t iehu
,rgn ';xuh ka u,ruceu 'asenv ,hcu 'vkpfnv ,rgn 'iv uktu ofshc iv ohkuzd rnuk ktrah ,t ,ubuvk ihkufh okugv
sus i,hu (tf t ohnhv hrcs) ch,fs asenv ,hc /iurpgk ovrct kueahu iurpg kt ovrct gnahu (df ,hatrc) ch,fs 'vkpfnv
ofa vbe cegh 'vsav ,ekj ,t iehu (dk ,hatrc) ;xuh ka u,ruceu 'wudu ouenc ibrtk

4.

z:yg varp vcr ,hatrc

The Medrash connects three places in Eretz Yisrael which our forefathers bought for a very high price - Avraham bought
the Cave of Machpelah in Chevron, Ya’acov bought the burial plot of Yosef in Shechem and David bought the site of the
Beit Hamikdash. In these three places at least, say Chazal, the other nations of the world have no legitimate grounds to
dispute our ownership. (Ironically, they are today among the most hotly disputed areas).

C] HISTORICAL CONTEXT
70 CE
100s
135
325
333
360
589
614
631
638
687-691
1050
1099
1165
1187
1250
1200s
1517
1862
1917
1948
1967

Temple destroyed by the Romans.
Some sacrifices still brought in the Temple ruins?
Hadrian renames Jerusalem Aelia Capitolina; Temple Mount used for pagan worship.
Council of Nicea. Constantine builds churches in Jerusalem. Temple Mount abandoned as an icon.
The ‘Bordeaux Pilgrim’ account of Temple Mount.
Emperor Julian orders the rebuilding of the Temple, soon abandoned.
Earthquake in Jerusalem. Byzantine Emperor Valentine calls Jews to rebuild on Temple Mount.
Persian invade Jerusalem; some clearance of Temple Mount begins.
Byzantines reinvade Jerusalem.
Arabs invade Jerusalem.
Dome of Rock constructed.
Accounts of a synagogue on Temple Mount.
Jerusalem invaded by the Crusaders. Dome of the Rock became a Church - Templum Domini.
Rambam visits Jerusalem (and Temple Mount?).
Jerusalem recaptured by the Moslems. Dome of the Rock restored to Islamic worship.
Mamluks take over Jerusalem.
Non-Moslems barred from Temple Mount.
Ottomans take over Jerusalem.
Edward Prince of Wales first non-Moslem allowed onto Temple Mount for centuries.
British capture Jerusalem.
Jordanians capture Jerusalem.
Israelis capture Jerusalem. Jewish access to Temple Mount restored.
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D] THE STRUCTURE OF THE TEMPLE
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E] THE HALACHOT OF PURITY AND IMPURITY IN THE TEMPLE

thv ohgkev lu, 'i,hhbj ,gac oa uhv ,ubjn aka - h"ar) :Jp bk tn y k«fu cz kfu gUr
 m kF vbjN v in UjKJh
 u kt rG h hbC ,t um
r,un czv 'ikufk .uj jk,ab gurmv /ktrah vbjn thv ,ujurv gcrt kfk ohkdsv vbjn ;ux sgu oanu ////// chcx ohukv ,hhbj 'vbhfa vbjn
(vbhfa kan tkt jkuan ubhtu vhuk kac ;t r,un apbk tnyu 'oh,av in jkuanu ktrah vbjnc

5.

c:v rcsnc

Three categories of Tameiim were excluded from the camp of Bnei Yisrael in the desert. Metzoraim were excluded from
all 3 camps. Zavim and similar were allowed in the outer camp - the Machane Yisrael - but excluded from the inner two
camps. Tamei Met were allowed in the Machane Yisrael and the Machane Levia. There were excluded only from the
innermost camp - the Machane Shechina.

,hcv rv j,p sgu okaurh j,pn /okarhc uhv lf 'ktrah vbjn vhuk vbjn vbhfa vbjn - ,ubjn aka rcsnc uhva oafu
/// /vbhfa vbjn - ohbpku rbeb rgan /vhuk vbjn - rubehb rga sgu ,hcv rv j,pn /ktrah vbjn -

6.

ch vfkv t erp (e"c) ohkf t,pxu,

Those 3 Camps in the desert are parallel to different sections of Yerushalayim. The town of Y-m within the Walls1
corresponds to the Machane Yisrael. Har HaBayit corresponds to the Machane Levia. The Ezrat Yisrael and inwards in
the Temple complex corresponds to the Machane Shechina.

ihta vn ojkv h,au ohrufcvu rnugv vbnn ohthcna v,ause thv vnu ,umrtv kfn ,asuen ktrah .rt [1] //// (u)
ifu,k ihccxnu ohgrumnv ,t ifu,n ohjkana vbnn ,uasuen vnuj ,upeunv ,urhhg [2] (z) :,umrtv kfn if ohthcn
rv [4] /hba ragnu ohke ohase oa ohkfuta ovn asuen vnujv in ohbpk [3] (j) :u,ut ihrhzjn iht tmh umrha sg ,n
,n tnyu ohcfuf hscug ihta ubnn asuen khjv [5] /oak ohxbfb ,uskuhu ,usb ,uczu ohcz ihta ubnn asuen ,hcv
,asuen ktrah ,rzg [7] /,tyj vhkg ihchhj ihtu oak xbfb ouh kucy ihta ubnn ,asuen ohab ,rzg [6] /oak ohxbfb
oak ohxbfb ktrah ihta vbnn ,asuen ohbvfv ,rzg [8] /,tyj vhkg ihchhju oak xbfb ohrupf rxujn ihta vbnn
atr hgurpu ihnun hkgc ihta vbnn asuen jcznku okutv ihc [9] (y) :vpub,k vyhjak vfhnxk ovhfrm ,gac tkt
ihta ovn asuen ohasev ase [11] /ohkdru ohsh .ujr tka oak xbfb ihta ubnn asuen kfhvv [10] /oak ohxbfb
vsucgv ,gac ohrupfv ouhc kusd ivf tkt oak xbfb

7.

y-u:t ohkf vban

The Mishna lists 11 levels of increasing kedusha (i) Eretz Yisrael; (ii) walled cities in EY ; (iii) Jerusalem within the city
walls; (iv) Har Habayit from which Zavim, Zavot, Niddot and Yoldot are excluded; (v) inside the ‘Chail’ from which
non-Jews and Tamei Met are excluded; (vi) the Ezrat Nashim from which a ‘Tvul Yom’ is excluded; (vii) the Ezrat Yisrael
from which a ‘Mechusar Kapparah’ is excluded; (viii) the Ezrat Kohanim from which all but the Kohanim are usually
excluded; (ix) between the Altar and the Ulam into which only certain Kohanim may enter; (x) the Heichal into which all
Kohanim entering must have washed their hands and feet; (xi) the Kodesh Kedoshim into which only the Kohen Gadol
was allowed on Yom Kippur.

tny asenk tcvu ///////// vru,c ,u,hrf aau ohaka

8.

t vban t erp ,u,hrf ,fxn vban

Entering the Mikdash tameh is one of the 36 prohibition for which one is chayav karet.

,rf chhj oak xbfba tnyu 'oak xbfb ohrupf rxujn ihta ohab ,rzgn ,asuen ktrah ,rzg

9.

jh vfkv z erp vrhjcv ,hc ,ufkv o"cnr

The punishment of Karet is applicable for anyone tameh who enters the area of the Ezrat Yisrael or further in.

vhukv vbjnc ung ung ;xuh ,unmg ,t van jehu rntba ,hcv rvk xbfvk r,un unmg ,nv ukhpt ,n tny

10.

s vfkv d erp asenv ,thc ,ufkv o"cnr

Someone who is tamei met is permitted to enter to the eternal parts of Har Habayit (which parallel the Machane Leviah).

1. To the extent that the City had kedusha - see the discussion in the previous shiur on Yerushalayim.
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F] WHERE WAS THE TEMPLE?

in uyughn iupmv in uk hahka jrznv in uk hba oursv in ucur vnt ,utn anj kg vnt ,utn anj vhv ,hcv rv
crgnv

11.

t vban c erp ,ushn vban

The Mishna is explicit that Har Habayit was 500 x 500 amot. There are various opinions on the size on an ama. These
will gives us an area for Har Habayit of between approximately 220 x 220 m (48,400m2 ) and 300 x 300 m (90,000 m2).

12.

This hill it was which Solomon, who was the first of our kings,by Divine revelation, encompassed with a wall; it was of excellent
workmanship upwards, and round the top of it… This hill was walled all round, and in compass four stadia (about 185 meters
or 607 feet), [the distance of] each angle containing in length a stadia…
Josephus Antiquities 15:11

Today the Temple Mount is a rectangular trapezoid NOT a square, and its area is approx 300 x 500 m (150,000 m2). This means that
the Temple Mount is at least 66% bigger than the halachic Har Habayit an possibly more than 3 times the size. The actual dimensions
of the Temple Mount are 281 meters at the south, 310 meters at the north, 461 meters at the east and 491 meters at the west.
This is not a surprise as it is well known that Herod increased the Temple area. This means that a large part of what is now the Temple
Mount may be
entered
without
halachic concern.
The problem is to
identify which part.
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Temple Mount as it looks today
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There are 4 main theories based on archeological, documentary and surveying evidence as to where the Temple was located on the modern Temple Mount

(A) The Central System - that the Rock in the Dome of the Rock2 is in the position of the Mizbeach (Rav Goren)

This would place the approximate position of Har
Habayit as follows:-

(B) The Middle System - that the Rock in the Dome of the Rock is in the position of the Holy of Holies (Radvaz)

This would place the approximate position of
Har Habayit as follows:-

+

2. The Al-Sakara Rock, roughly 13 meters by 17 meters (43 feet by 56 feet).
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(C) The Northern System - that the Temple lays to the North of the Dome of the Rock

This would place the approximate position of
Har Habayit as follows:-

(D) The Southern System - that the Temple lays to the South of the Dome of the Rock
This would place the approximate position of
Har Habayit as follows:-

The theory most accepted is the Middle Theory which places the Holy of Holies in the exact place of the Dome of the Rock. Thus a route
around Har Habayit has been devised to avoid all of the potentially problematic areas where the Temple complex could have stood
(according to current theories).
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This view follows the ‘Route of the Radvaz’ and understands that the Azarah is entirely located on the central, raised platform on which
the Dome of the Rock is sitting . The Cheil around the Azarah is also on the platform. The Ezrat Nashim is to the east of the platform.
They therefore recommend that Jews who go on the east stay close to the eastern wall of the Temple Mount.

Another more conservative route around the edge of the
walls of Temple Mount.
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